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to write a letter ol thanks, most of our guests are lreated by you in the same
John treated lhese guesls. Not all of them wrile thank you lett€rs like lhe
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CORPORATE COLUMN
l'm .eminded of that great song that lhe Tabernacls Choir sings - "How beautiful Upon the Mounlains.
which expounds the scriptural reference lound in D & C 128:'19 and teaches us how blessed ... are the feet
of those that bring glad tidings of good things.

We received a letter from one of our guests two weeks ago expressing their thanks lor the wonderful time
they had at PCC all because ol the way two employees treated them.

Part ol the letter said:

"This pasl summer I planned a "Dream Trip", to Hawaii for my moth€r. I called the PCC and spoke with
Mr. John l\rills. Through him I booked arrangements . . . . . . I would like to compliment you on having
such a friendly, helpful and very professional person as John working on your staff. Furlher more when
we arrived we had as our personal escort Juan Silieazar. My mother needed the use ol a wheelchair, Juan
took over and saw to her every need. You musl surely be very pleased in Juan, his pleasant personalily,
helpfulness and eagerness to please as well as tell us all about the Cenler . . . . . . . made Ior a truly unfor-
g€llable lime."

It iakes effort and
manner that Juan
Schwenlker's.

time
ahd

How gratelul we should all be lor guests like Mr. and Mrs. Schwentker who relurned a generous
lhanksgiving loken. Their letter was posilive and has encouraged all of us smployees lo go lhe exlra mile
because they have recognized our good works and have in lurn brought us glad tidings of good things.

My hope is that we will always remember to give thanks and glad tidings to one another every week for
the small and large tavors that olhers do for us and not waii iill the traditional time of thanksgiving
season to express our lhanks.

A special lhank you to John and Juan lor making us all look good and to each and everyone ot you for the
good lhings you do every day to help make the Center the speciat ptace that it is.

Aloha,

Les Steward
Sr. Vice Presidenl
Polynssian Cullural Center



A Weighty Matter

lf you're one who sweals alot just trom walking thru lhe employee
gate to punch in your limecard upstairs while huffing and purfing all
the way up, then you might be in deep trouble. Chances are you
mighl be overweight and being overweight isn't heallhy or funny.
Realizing the dangers caused by obssily we the portly ,sw employees
of the Theatre Dept. have started a Crusade to overcome the'Battle
of the Bulge' by organizing a Holiday conlest to lose weight which
will end on December 23, 1988 when we will have lhe rinal weigh
in. Those who lose lhe most weighi will be our winnors and will
each win a cash prize. This is an etfort to promote beiter health
while working here at lhe P.C,C. We decided we want lo t€el belter
and look better, so here we come, watch outl Anyone inter€sted in
joining our conlest please call Lawrence at ex. 3095.

Welcorne Aboard
Alfredo Querido, a '1987 Business Management Graduats from BYU-
Hawaii has been newly hired as the Mainlenanc€ Workload Controller.
His main responsibility will b€ to handle all work order requests. He
started working wilh the Maintenance Department since Nov. '10,

1988. Altredo and his wife Christina currently reside here at Lale.

The Maintenance Departmont welcomes him aboardll ll you have any
questions regarding work order requesls. Plsase call Allredo ai ext.
3138.

MESSAGE
ACROSS THE

OCEAN
To Whom lt May Concern:

My husband and I were at the
Polynesian Cultural Cenler on
Monday, October 17, '1988,

when my husband had an
accident.

We were at the Pageant of the
Long Canoe when he caughl his
loot on a seat and fell. He
sulfered a couple of Oashes over
his eyes.

The young man, Finau Hafoka,
from the First Aid Stalion and
lhe young lady usher who seemed
to be in charge of the personnel
at the Long Canoe Pageant were
so considsrale lhat we felt that
we should let someone in the
Cenler know how kind and
helpful they bolh were.

The young man minded my
husband's broken glasses tempo-
rarily and the young lady helped
us to be reuniled with our
triends.

We want them to know that he is
going to be line and we want to
send our thanks and
appreciation.

Elm and Colleen Krueck
Elysia, OH

SALE SALE SALE

Christmas Holiday Sale.
Market Place items are 30%
Sale starts ,rom December,
31, 't 988.

All
off.
1-



CHRISTMAS
SALE

Christmas Shoppinq week at
Shop Polynesia for PCC and
BYU Faculiyl

40% Discounl on the following
ilems:

Come and enjoy the funl Sale
starls from Dec. 5 th lo 10th-

Apparel, Souvenirs, Toys, and
all Clearance llems.

GUIDES OF
PARADISE

Wilh only 5 or more weeks
remaining before the semesler
is over, lhe Guides Depanment
have not had any real maior
problems happen, Providing a
personalized tour lor more lhan
2,000 Ambassadors and VIP
lours per month wilh an average
of thirty guides is something lo
be proud ol. According lo
Verdetta, Guides Manager, Guides
Department has received many
Thank You lelters from guests
all over lhe world compli-
menting our very own PCC
Guides. Mainly for their special
service, kindness, patience,
knowledge aboul the Cenler, and
lheir sincerily.

ENERGY
TIPS

Do you know who can save your
company lhousands and
thousands of dollars every year
on energy cosls? All of usl

tLn it of{' rLfl it o'r''llfl it t t'

TOUR TIDBIT of
the Week

Juan Carlos, from the Guides
Dept. guided a couple lrom
Sweden who won a kip to Hawaii
with all expenses paid by
writing an article about
Babados Super Bum lce Cream.
Aulasia greeted Elder Ballard and
his party last November 11,
1988. ln the party were Pres.
and Sis. Kikuchi, and Prss. and
Sis. Haycock.
Honeymooners usually have eyes
only for each other and you get
two couples that are honey-
mooners on your tour, you
sometimes find yourselves
talking to the lrees as Claudia
lried very hard not lo do and at
the same time not get in the way
and allow the honeymooners lo
express themselves in paradise.

HUMOROUS
BUT TRUE

The cash room is "broke!" We
have exhausted all our monies
for individual petly cash
requesls.... some have come with
receipts altached to the request
and some wilh a "promise" to
bring one "righl back".

We are "bankrupt" because we
are still wailing for those lhat
are on their way back. Upon
follow-up on the "big spenders",
we gel the same reply:

"l look care of that already..." ,

but they can't remember who
they look care of it with.

Blame the mail room is a
standard one. They don't bring
receipts until lhey need petly
cash again.

Too busy. forgotl

ll lhere is any compassionate,
efficient, honorable, accountable
and concerned petty cash recip-
ients out there with receipts,
please turn in your receipls, so
we can accommodate those who
are doing their best to provide
receipts with lheir request.

l\,1ahalo,
The Cashman

BABY BOOM
Congralulations to the following Concessions Dept. new Moms:

Lisa Pineda gave birth to a healthy 7 LBS. 1102. baby girl lasl Nov.
10.
Janie Angeles, who works as the timekeeper gave bkth to a 7 LBS.
13 oz. baby boy.



'Tharrksgiving Thanks
This week the UPDATE staff intorvi€w€d 'several employ€es and asked them what ihey were

thankful for.

Tony I Herr6ra
lam thankful for my family,
health and the opponunily lo be
my education.

(Securiiy)
my friends, rny good
here in Hawail and gel

K6u'l Alohlkea
l'm lhankful for my loving
Heaven has given rne and
sislErs of ihls world

(l,larketplace)
parenls which Faiher in
for all my brothers and

Tolva
lam lhank{ul for
and leaching lhal

Lake (Housekseplng)
my family and especially the

Xiu Xlao Nan (Chlnese Trainee)
Gospel I am thankful lor Pcc and BYU-Hawaii lor sponsoring

me lo come lo Hawaii and have the opportunily to work
and get my €ducalion.
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Lanlce Wong (Business Office)
l'm lhanklll tor all lhe lhings lhat , have. My good boss
'Fre€ Mama' Paalua and all my frionds a1 lhe business
otiice. l'm thanklul Ior lhe bike ihal I won on lhe 81h oi
Oclober, and my present job . I 'm aiso thankful for my
moiher and father and all I have learned lrom my
bosses in th€ past. Wilhout lhem, I wouldn'i b€ what I

am today.

Christian Wilson (MlS)
lam lhankiul lor th€ opporluniiy to work with th€
Polynesians. Their cullures have always provid€d an
endless source of inspiration to me. I also feel very
lortunal€ lo work wilh my second love, computers,
Working at lh6 Centor has been a v€ry fulfilljng €xpeF
ience ihal lwlll always cherish.

AIb6rl Domingo (Canoe

l'm thankful for my bosses, Verd€1ta
giving m€ a pay raise.
May more ol these blessings come.

Rose Tota (Gateway)

l'm lhankful tor the many things which includes my
Iamiv, fri€nds and lhe peopl€ I work wilh al Gal€way
Reslaurant.

culdes)



TRTVIA OF THE WEEK
Xnow ]rour rcC Persoftrel Department

1. l,{atch the musical inslruments to the Personnel
employee who plays/played il.

a. Snare drum
b. Ukulele
c. Saxophone
d. Clarinet
e. Flule
f. Nolhing
g. Tru mpet

2. How many paid holiday are

Flo6e

Val
Julie
Paul
Maka
Sam

3. Whal is the length of
probation period?

4. Match the Personnel slatl

a. Verifications
b. Job Applications
c. Employee benelils
d. Termination
e. Pay rates
f. Files
g. Orientation
h. Paychecks

- 

Syd

there in a yeaa?

a new emPloyee's

to their job dllies.

- 

Foe

Grace
Piko
Eric
Val
Flo6e

Maka
Sam
svd
Julie

5. Who is the Personnel [.4anager?

6. Name three attractions that your PCC lD can get
you into.

7. Name at least 5 firms that you can direclly
deposit your paycheck to.

Thanksgiving conlinued...

Tla Marla Mutl (Thealer)

l'm truy grateful for the opporlunity I have lo wo
and associale with well chos€n people and enler-
tainers to r€presenl not only lhe Polynesian cultural
C6nter, bul also the gospel. I am also graieful for
my prieslhood holder, my beloved husband Dallin, and
my molher.

.'A MASTER'S WORKSHOP IN
DANCE"

Come and sign up now lor this one day workshop
at the Division of Conlinuing Education, 293-
3780

WHEN: December 2, 1988
WHERE: Balkoom
COST: $10 per person per section
Tl[.4E: Two seclions (same materials presented

in both)
(1) 3:30-5:00 p.m.
(2) 7:00-8:30 p.m.



MY POLYNESIA
MY HOME

Someone had a dream
To bring the people together
To perpetuate the cultures
of Polynesia
With higher education
To help our peopte
To live togelher
With love and Aloha

Lels come together at the PCC
Polynesia my Polynesia my

home
Tooelher we'll learn and we'll

share
Of the love and of the people

so fair
At the PCC, my Polynesia my

home

All over lhe world
The people are lalking
Of lhe love of ihe people
So loving so warming
They'll greet you and guide you
With love and aloha,
A--Lo--Ha

At the PCC, lhere's so much to do
Canoe rid€s and tram rides
And endless smiles
The brass band the pageant
The keiki show
With this is Polynesia
The show of shows

All the friondly villagers
With their cosiumes so rich
Will invile you in, with open
arms so sweet
Aloha Hawaii, laorana Tahiti
Talola Samoa, Bula Vinaka Mai
Fiji
Kiaora Maori, Ka'oha Marquesas
Malolelei Tonga
Cause you're my Polynesia

Come with ms, lo lhe PCC
To lhat u/onder across the s€a
Come with me to lhe PCC
We'll all be happy, with all our
Iamily

PEOPLE OF TIIE POTYNESIAN
CULTURAT CENTER

by Peter Johnson (fraining Oepartnent)

Thanksgiving is here once again, another turkey to trim and a new
scale to adjust. This is the time ol the year when peopte seem to be a
bit more pleasant and the leeiing in lhe air is overwhelmingly
abundant with joy.

Peopls come from all over lhe world to spend lheir holidays in
beautiful Hawaii. They have sacrificed greatly, to enjoy p€rhaps the
most memorable vacation of their lives. Of course, their vacation
would have to include Hawaii's number one paid visilor aflraclion -
The Polynesian Cultural Centor - to make lheir vacation complete.

During ihe years lhe Center has been in operation, the employees
have always extended themselves in ri,ays beyond measure. At this
lime of Thanksgiving we would like to share some stories and
incidents of the p€ople of the Polynesian Cultural Center. people like
you of whom we thank and appreciate because of your willingness lo
give our guesls lheir memorable vacation.

Here a.e some incidenls we share with you:

'l- A guide named Zaina escorted a blind gu€st lhroughout the villages
with arms locked togethsr, walking with them every step oI the way
and stopping to teel and explain in detail th€ surrouodings and the
evenls taking plac€ in the Center. Later thal evsning, she remained
with them at ths nighl show to describe the show and the costumes
being worn by lhe porformers.

2- One night a guest losl a retainer lor his teeth while eating dinner
at the Galeway B€staurant. No, it wasn't because ol the food.
Realizing il lal€r, the guest inlormsd the Gatsway workers ol his
plight. That night the whole department went in search of a retainer
looking €verywhsr€. lt was later round in the dumpster and given to
the ouest alter the show. What a teaml

3- A ,ew years ago, a jovial group of canoe boys would stand in the
,ront enlrarce of the Galeway Reslaurant and sing Ch slmas carols to
the awaiting guests in line. L€d by lhe notorious Leroy
Manumaleunga, each night the spirit of Chdstmas was fell by all who
were present.

4- A cuslodian ,ound a wallet and relurned it to his supervisor.
When lhe guesl recovered his wallet, he insisted in giving lhe worker
money as a rewad. Aft€r somo debate, the custodian accepted lhe
money but rather then using it lor himsel, he used it to buy lunch for
his fellow employees.

CONTINUED



Dear Wlzard's
Panel

How do you write lhe memo
macro in word perfeci 5.0?

Signed,
Confused"

MacMacMac
A Maclntosh lJser group is
currently being organized at lhe
Center for all those employees
that are interesied in using the
Maclntosh for their work
environment. We plan to have
our lirst meeling on November
'l8th to elect officers and discuss
the goals of lhe group. We would
also like to know which soflware
and hardware products the
employees are interested in
learning.
Many ol our currenl Maclntosh
enthusiasls at ihe Center are
using their machines lo publish
newsletlers, flyers, lyrics, etc.
There is a Maclntosh SE
currently available at the MIS
department for those needing
access to a Mac. A small
computer lab mighl be set up in
lhe MIS department if the
computer usage is high enough.
We'll keep you posted on any
dsvelopments.
MIS
Chris Wilson

PSI TIPS
lf you would like to send a
message lo someone but you're
not sure what their operator
code is, type '??' at lhe
MESSAGE SENT TO prompt
with in the SYS-MAILBOX
process. A list ol all lhe
operalors on the system will
appear. Press return to scroll
lhrough all the names unlil you
lind the one you are looking tor.

An olh er
Record

Ths Rsservalion oflice has hit anothsr
plateau i0 lhe aroa ol Al$assador sales.

Monday, Novsmber 7, lhe Sales
Depanment had hil lhe highest iotal

Ambassador sales in one day, Guess

what? A whopping 162111 101 ol these

sales were made by the Laie and waikiki

Ticket o,lice. The remaining 61 were

made by lhe Accounts Recoivablo sales,

Fia Mau, lhe Reservations Manager,

altributes lhis success lo the newly
lormed olf ice competilion.

Fou teams have been established wilhin

lhe Reserualions oflic€, lhe Blue, Red,

Yellow, and Green leams, which are

competing wilh eact! other lor the highest

Ambassador sales lor lhe month. Thus

Iar, lhe red leam (tim Ellswonh, Team

Captain, lvanelle Moeai, Francis Ho

Ching, Moana Crisrnon, Susan Marsh,

and Eileen Mcooy) are ifl lhe lead wilh

194 sales lor the monlh. The Blue,

Yellow, and Green Tsams lollow in that
order.

People
continued...

Here we have four incidents ol those of you out lhere who care enough
lo go ot l of your way in serving lhe needs ot our guesls. Examine the
incidenls above. Everyone did it because lhey had a desire to do so.
Each of lhem had lhe right to do as they pleased. The persons who
lound the wallet did not have to turn it in. They could have simply
spenl the money without anyone knowing it was found. The Canoe boys
didn't have to sing for the guests nor did the guide have to lock arms
all day and explain in detail everything in lhe Center to the blind
guest.

But thoy all had somelhing in common. They all did it because they
wanled to. To them all guests were importanl and for that reason a
seed was planled in the hearts of many guesls with a more positive
attitude ol the Center and who we represenl - The Mormons.

During ihis holiday let us do like those people we have mentioned
here. We at lhe Center should extend lhe Aloha spirit to those patrons
who pay to come here and see us.

Villoge
Corner

'The Villagg operalions Departmenl would

like to welcome aboard M. Tevaga, S.

Kaui, A. Mapuhi, K. Kaina, T. Lalmatia,

S. Malaeulu, P, Uluave, F. Mcculloch,

and G. Guinn. These people are now

wo*ing as the new grounds crew lor lhe
villages. A luncheon was held in lhek

behall last Tuesday, November lS.

Veteran's Day lncident ! ! !

ll was most unlortunale lor Rubina

Forresler to spend parl ol her Veteran's

Day in the slevalor. Last November 11,

Rubina ol ths Village operations was

trapped inside lhe olevalor ol the

employee's building lor 1 1/2 hours.

After she came out ol il, she slill looked

drgqry. li,/hen asked how lhe experienc€

was, she said 'lt was a swealy one"
Thank 1o our PCC Secudty, the Sa,ely

D€partmenl, Paul Benzmiller and the

Fire oepartment lor the rsscue ol
Bubina.


